Molesworth Easter Auction
Easter Saturday, 31st March 2018
List of Items Entered
Please check daily for updates

Auction Commences 9.30am
Publican's booth, breakfast, lunch with a hot spit roast and
refreshments available on site, presented by the Rotary Club of Yea.
Identification required for buyer number system.

Click Here For Printable Page (Requires Adobe Acrobat Reader)

Motor Vehicles, Bikes and Parts
Yamaha XS 250 rare road bike registered, Flymo mower,

Household
Solid timber coffee table, Cedar toy box, Ornamental elephants, Collection of
pewters, Sets of glass ware, Costume jewellery, Glass top table, Steel
umbrella stand, Lectern, Pot belly stove, Portable air conditioner, Old wooden
chairs, Fowler preserving jars, Coonara inbuilt wood fired heater, Computer
desk w/ CD rack, Art Deco house lights (no wiring), Baby walker, New
curtains 4 pair 213 drop x 180 wide silver grey, 2 pair 210 drop x 136 wide
beige both lots made for house sale and altered by purchaser. Queen size
timber bed frame complete with slats, Everhot 204 deluxe combustion stove,

Leisure and Garden
Bench seats, Pull along garden cart, Rabbit cage, Large parrot cage, Avery
“classic” 9’ x 3’ x 6’ high dome roof, Men’s Northern Star bike, 2 ladies bikes
Huffy, Wrought iron garden furniture, Hand held tree lopper/ saw, Flymo
mower, Garden tools, Gas/electric caravan frig, Lawn mowers and whipper
snipper, Garden ornaments and art incl concrete bird bath, concrete Ned Kelly
horse shoe art domes, Exercise bike, Triangle shade cloth, Caravan level ride
tow hitch,12v light and battery, 2 man tent, Mini hot house, Honda blower,
Camp oven, Campmaster camp chair, Hose reel and hose, Honey 2 frame
extractor, Racing Future1 drone c/w camera, Science Tech Astronomical
telescope, Hand help tree lopper, Tow along grass and leaf catcher, Tow bale
bike carrier, HD garden trailer,

25 English Plane trees 1 2 m; 6 large gardenia; 8 small gardenias, 8 Illawarra
flame trees 1.8m;
500 eucalyptus tubes, 25 flowering gums 1m, 3 large platters,

Farm and Workshop
Massey Ferguson 550 tractor with front end loader and 3PTL carry all, 3 gang
finishing mower, “Forward” box trailer 7’ X 5’ lights and registered, Poly water
tank, Plastic bags 900 x 600 in lots of 100, Stock crate for ute, Fordson tractor
seat, 3ptl ripper, Front end loader forks, Large pulley block, Trailer 20’
wooden deck registered under body tool boxes each side, Fire fighting pump
hoses and nozzles, Slasher walk behind, Irrigation cabling, B&D circular saw,
Circular saw bench, Barrow Saw c/w New Record engine, Pressure pump
Orange HT100, Tradesman tool trailer, Stihl chainsaw, Gates, Horse feeder
and gear, 3PTL carryall, 3 PTL Harrows folding with driven spikes, 3PTL
offset discs, Hay ring, SP slasher with Honda motor, Tractor tyre 520/70 R38
25%, 6 x 4 trailer, 2 x 700 w Honda generators, 4 x 245/70/16 4WD tyres near
new, 3PTL grader blade, 3 PTL single tyne ripper, Shearing plant, Cafeteria
12 teat poly feeder

Antiques
Milk and cream cans, Cross cut saws, Antique lamps, Oil bottles, Picture
frames, Bread crock, Aladdin kerosene lamp, Light fittings circa 1930,
Watches, English oak chairs 100yr old. Sandstone grinder, Horse drawn
garden plough, Large range of collectable items. Rabbit traps, Chair for
restoration, Cider chest of drawers, Bed side cupboard, Kitchen dresser, Coat
rack with morrow, Blackwood side board circa 1930, Ronaldson Tippett 4 hp
motor, Tonka toys, Hurricane lamps, Steel wheels, C.I antique irons, Villiers
motors x3, Scott Bonner barrel mower
Large range of collectable items.

Equestrian and Animals
TBA
View items in previous sales (click here)

Disclaimer: This list should be treated as a guide only. The items are
advertised strictly as described by the vendors. All efforts have been made to
give the best possible description of the items however The Molesworth
Easter Auction or its organisers take no responsibility for variance of items
condition from the advertised condition. Nor can we guarantee that the item

will be there for auction as this is strictly dependant on the vendor
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